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that idea somewhere else  in the world  but not in the West-Indies    I 

"diff^en? ^^ff S,™4 *}??* nnn".  * »*" tryiL^argue. 
seem to Se fli??^^    T?  X?I
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thl ng here man'  onl* the lm&Se seem to   be ffifferent.   It  boils down to this; Something like four hun- 
T?£.H5 

ag° 3*f  bi^k man's personality wus viciously Ls?rated 
In n?hL S y Per1?^ V"hen he ma keP*  in    control.  When hi was allowed 
^n^tf^11 ?ottJ*** «"» that of labour.  Man, wherever there waT 
colonization you gom'   see- the same  confounded picture". 
hpvo IrHl*1 wouldn,t ^vise you to fin ish that  book and sell it 

rrrv JWSl^tWhS n°t?"  T JW " rec°nsiderin«  you r insinuation you 
may be right.  Because to brainswush a person and to paint you will in 
he mind you only got to keep him    ignorant ana fraid". This time Chin- 
chiri wus not sm iling asusual,  he was dead serious. He tinkled his 
empty rum coke glas with my glass. 

"Sir," Crow stood mockingly at atten ion. 
"Same thing." I said. 

... "ye?» Bi£f" he said*to Chinchiri clacking his heels together. 
Chmchiri continued to say,"Man, fear is th, results of ignorance. 
Man, Feur does purulyze you, you know; fear does paralyze you'.' Crow 
stooa droopy eyed behind the be r at Sea-View. It was middle It te after 
-noon, for the usual crowd had already left. The ufternoon was lazy 
and Crow was just Deginning to nod when Chinchiri and myself had en- 
tered. Only the two of us were there: Chinchiri and m e were alone 
together. Well, a£ a matter of course Crow was behind the bar. Now 
you must know that Crow is a kind of stout in the middleii he is good 
natureu, too good-natured.for his wwn good sometimes. In fact, he is 
exactly the type of guy Bully likSe. He most always says "yes" and 
flatters their puny personalities. Crow - really you know - has alot 
of crossesn Crow is growing bald at a rapid speed. He has seven chil- 
dren and - don't blame him - he also has a wife. All these circum sta» 
-ces m ake the goin most the tijje a little rough for him. He has a- 
Doye all a peculiar fear for his wife. She is a small woman, drinks 
like a fish an a has a dirty tongue. 

The ngihbours often say: "A! you, Buddy: She Buddy, I tellin' 
you: I ain 'fraida her, but she tongue, Lawd. Don't let her put that 
tongue pon you at all, at all. You tellin' I, me cnile, you tellin' I 
ai you, Buddy.' •» 
And of course, theie was always more that was added to it. Well, as 
for Crow, the neighbours have it; "He — He can't help, poh fella - 
he aone eat coo-coo soup. Y'aint see he bald; what you think he toald 
bald fon - you tink 'tis study, he study so much:  - TjoopI" They 
suck their tefith - "Botheration, y.,s 'tis something always botherin' 
him". ' , 

But you believe Crow would worry about all these sayings. No, 
nun.' Ke would content himself with his dear f riend Chinchiri's words: 
"Man, don't worry with these damn stupid people; that's all tyeh good 
for is pound molly' They ain't hurtin' they brains bout they children 
future. They ain't intoicedin' into the important things in they 
community. NawJ Man, don't hrt you head over then - do what you think 
is right." 

K  smile creusod around Crow' s lips then.it spread out on his 
face as he thought of ti.ese roussuring words. He had heard them 
speuking ull thetime. But his mind had wan dered off to last night's 
experience. 

"If fright does paralyze you, " he said, "it does make you • 
take off like a kite,too. Last night I was passing by Seager's Cut 
goin' to town. Man , like there is no moon light these nights things 
really dark, you know. Tis pretty breezy, too, you know. I itch dark 
bacK.-o-me ana black _.s Egypt front-o-me. Suddenly I hear frrr. Man, 
a cold-warm fear started risin' and a aubole me pace. Frrrr - Frrrr 
again. Cold-sweat, Buddy. This time., Boy I brock in a trot and I set 
off. Hardert'Frrr£ Frrrr. Sink it, Man, to make m ore speed I 
chook m e hat in me oosom ana aumn neur was in town before I realize 

-v.   V 


